Reusable e-learning development (RED) is defined as the cloning, modification and customisation of existing files or source codes for developing another website or another webbased application. RED does not imply just copying and changing existing files or source codes but rather, it provides a practical technique for time-saving, improving efficiency and maximising utility of existing resources for creating another website or another web-based application. RED is particularly useful for a large-scale web development, where there is an extremely high degree of overlapping of information, resources and web designs. Therefore, RED has been widely adopted by many knowledge-based organisations (-0). In order to investigate the impacts of RED on KBO, various case studies, practices and issues of awareness for KBO are presented and analysed. This paper particularly focuses on studies and recommended practices from the University of Cambridge. Results from these case studies reveal a number of outcomes as described below.
introduction
A reusable learning object (RLO) is a web-based multimedia digital resource based on a single learning objective, comprising a stand-alone collection of presentation, activity, assessment and links (Leeder et al, 2002 (Leeder et al, , 2003 . The advantage of RLOs is that they allow instructional designers to build small instructional components that can be re-used a number of times in different learning contexts (Wiley 2001) . Reusable e-learning materials (REM) are e-leaming or wehbased resources generated from the combination of RLOs that utilise a wide range of multimedia components such as assessments and activities (Leeder et al, 2003) .
Based on this concept, reusable e-learning development (RED) can be defined as a small-scale web development for REM, where a file or an image can be used repeatedly on all the web pages of a website. This concept is applicable to large-scale web development, which includes hundreds of files on a website or thousands of files between two or more different websites. In large scale-web development, RED can be defmed as the cloning, modification and customisation of the existing files or source codes for developing another website or another web-based application. This is the definition and focus of this paper.
.2 Reusable e-learning development: Case studies
from the Department of Physics, University of Cambridge.
Case Study I: Redevelopment of the

Cavendish Website
Reusable e-leaming development provides a practical technique for time-saving, improving efficiency and maximising utility of existing resources for creating another website or another web-based application. RED is particularly useful for large-scale web development in utilising and managing an extremely high degree of overlapping of information, resources and web designs. Therefore, RED has been widely adopted by growing number until the ASP file is fully converted into a HTML file. In of knowledge-based organisations (KBO), including order to complete the whole process of re-development, it is Information Technology and Higher Education. One example essential to repeat this process 600 times and keep the is the University of Cambridge, where numerous modified files in another separate directory until the departments, including the Cavendish Laboratory, the home successful completion of web re-development. This strategy of the Department of Physics, have adopted RED as the web also applies to step two of the re-development, which development strategy in the re-development of Cavendish includes adding an university style sheet on each page and website, which included:
following the University's policy in web designs and methods of navigation.
(a) converting each existing ASP file into a standard HTML by decreasing the quality project completion time: Before the introduction of RED 36 months of research did not yield any major developments; following the introduction of RED it to an improved efficiency by minimising the completion time factor is to design a working HTML template. Once this template is completed, it is saved as a different file, then transfer ,the information on the ASP file into this HTML template, and save this new HTML file as the same name as the Asp Then continue modification and debugging, to months in total, There is no Secret for this, but the key Diary, the re-development of the Cavendish website and the took 14 months to successfully implement 3 web-based projects.
RED: Case study at the Department of Engineering, University of Cambridge
Reusable e-learning development (RED) has been adopted at the Department of Engineering of the University of Cambridge, where an online system, "Online Management of Engineering Courses (OMEC)" was first proposed in October 2002. OMEC has integrated existing learning resources w i t h web-based learning materials to create abundant e-learning resources for students and staff to learn new computing knowledge and to improve their programming skills, either through self-learning or directed-learning in the practical sessions. The major benefit of OMEC is that it does not restrict its functions to learning and course material presentation, but also incorporates marking and assessment to facilitate administration. Important functions include "module selection and module constraints", "supervision allocation and reporting", "examination entries", "examination results and class lists" and "user administration".
Reusable e-learning development: Case study of Company A in Singapore
Reusable e-learning development (RED) has been widely practiced among software engineers and web developers, the majority of whom use source codes (software programs developed by software manufacturers or application service providers) as the main reference and modify these sources codes for developing web applications or developing other websites. This practice is extremely popular in the IT sector and more than 80% of software engineers and web
developers adopt RED (Chang 2002). A good example is
Company A in Singapore, where the organisational name remains anonymous at their requests. Company A bas employed nearly 200 web developers for creating and customising different web-based applications such as database-driven or e-commerce websites for their major clients. Company A pays annual licence fees of about €50.000 to get limited source codes from several global IT players, particularly Microsoft. Access to these source codes not only benefits web developers, who can make modifications and customisations with ease and reduce their average project completion time from 6 months to 2.5 months, but also benefits Company A, which has received clients' next contracts in advance and has also generated an estimate of €180,000 annual profit. The improvement of work efficiency and increment of annual revenues make several global companies, including Company A, believe reusable development, including RED, is a key factor in their successful IT management and strategic management.
Reusable e-learning development for course development and content management
In the context of education delivered by e-learning, a Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) is designed and adopted to facilitate leaming processes and enhance learning efficiency. Among VLE, BlackBoard and WebCT are the most commonly used by the HE sector in the UK. There are several reasons for universities to move from class-based to web-based learning:
(1) providing flexible ways of learning for students due to the development of a student-centred learning model; This case study also implies that course materials can be reused repeatedly each year, so that this saves time and effort for lecturers, who can repeat their lectures to different groups of students with the same learning materials by allocating these materials in the VLE. The reused course materials on Cambridge Physics website demonstrates a good example of how web-based course materials can be reused repeatedly and effectively with the combination of face-to-face workshops, eventually creating a greater effect on teaching and learning. The integration of e-learning and face-to-face learning is known as interactive leaming (IL) and IL is reported to increase learning interests, enhance learning efficiency and improve learners' performance after their In the context of reusing course materials for teaching, VLE enables IFM academic staff to have the Convenience of reusing their course materials. They can upload and save their course materials online safely, thus allowing them to reuse the same course materials repeatedly to different groups of undergraduate students each year. In order to validate the usefulness of this approach, interviews with 4 academic staff and I O undergraduate students were conducted. Interviewing results suggest that 100% of academic staff enjoy the convenience of reusing course materials. This approach leads to a debate, as some researchers suggest that providing course materials online could make some students lazy, as they may not attend classes if they can easily obtain course materials. However, interviewing results also suggest that 90% of undergraduate students find that this way of learning has stimulated their interests and improved their learning efficiency. The students indicated that this is due to the easy ability to: 
Issues of awareness for reusable e-learning development
We have given various examples on how RED saves time and resources for web development, as well as increasing work efficiency in several cases. However, there are two major emerging issues about RED that have undesirable impacts on IT practices, which are summarised below. 
RED should not be over-used:
We have illustrated the convenience in web development and course development benefited from RED, but misuses of this convenience may reverse the benefits that RED has brought, and we should be aware of the following traps. Firstly, developers who over-deploy RED for many years may create a habit of over-relying on source codes. Without source codes, those developers may find great difficulties in their programming work. Secondly, over-usage of RED will result in all the web-based resources having the same interfaces or designs, as well as having a high degree of similar information throughout the resources. This may bore some online visitors and learners, and some of them may suspect the accuracy of information displayed on the web due to the extremely high degree of repetition in information and interfaces.
There are a few recommended methods to offset these two undesirable issues. Firstly, the developers could create several sets of web designs and interfaces, with a different set used for each type of occasion, or each set used on a rotational basis. One example is the Cambridge Science Festival website, where a different set of web designs, interfaces and resources is deployed each year on rotation, and a small amount of information is reused each year. Secondly, the developers could add more varieties of resources and quick updates for the latest news. For instance, multimedia simulations, event announcements, photo galleries, articles written by different individuals and an online forum can be included on a website to make it more interactive and user-friendly. Once the learners and online visitors fmd different varieties of resources and information available and up-to-date, most of them have greater interest in returning to the site and discovering more about what they can learn from web-based resources.
Issues about copyright and intellectual property
There is always a growing number of websites and an increasing number of these websites stating their copyright authority to prevent illegal copying or downloading from the World Wide Web. It is not a difficult task to trace those who have completely copied web resources and made use of them for commercialisation or publication. However, it is a difficult task to identity those who have partially copied resources: (a) the extent of resources being copied, either in rephrasing the whole content or redevelopment of these resources without seeking the author's consent, and e) the extent of the ideas of being copied, and later used to develop a completely different web interface and content for commercialisation or publication. There is currently no definite solution or guideline for improving this situation. One recommendation is to enforce a more stringent copyright law for web-based resources.
This also leads to the issue of Digital Rights Management (DRM), which poses one of the greatest challenges for content communities and information security in this digital age. The case of MP3 is an example of breaching copyright law due to the ease of downloading and transmitting music and digital files. Presently, DRM covers the description, identification, trading, protection, monitoring and tracking of all forms of rights usages over both tangible and intangible assets, including management of rights holders relationships. In the future generation of DRM, an advanced technology may be jointly implemented into the e-learning resources, focusing on e-learning content protection, aimed at protecting the sharable content objects and defining the range of what users can do or use. This will provide learners, tutors and organisations with safe digital environments, help to prevent plagiarisms and minimise digital crimes.
Conclusion: Future for RED
Due to its cost effectiveness, reusability, scalability and open source characteristics, RED saves developers time in creating web applications repetitively and also saves course developers from creating learning materials repetitively, thus improving work efficiency and convenience of reusable elearning resources for learners, tutors and developers. Therefore, there is growing interest and adoption of RED, which can be regarded as a constructive way for software engineering, web development and reusable course development.
However, issues of awareness involved in the use of RED should be strongly emphasised in order to minimise undesirable effects caused by over-using RED and the possibility of breaching copyright laws. In the context of elearning, there are guidelines such as: method as illustrated by several case studies in Cambridge and Singapore. There are currently no definitive guidelines for RED and there are different policies and different practices in different organisations and in different countries. However, recommended practices and new standards should emerge in coming years due to the increasing implementation of RED by growing numbers of organisations and practitioners, and recent issues emerging from these implementations. Some of the best examples of guidelines for e-leaming are listed above, the majority of which have taken less than 10 years to became validated.
